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SUMMARY

In this thesis,the healthproblemof diarrhoealdiseasesin WestJavahasbeendiscussed.
The main focus is on contributingfactors,interventionprogrammes,and indicatorsfor
monitoring andevaluationof selectedprogrammes.Theseindicatorswereconfmedto
programmeactivities andeffectiveness,like behaviouralchanges.It was found that
measuringhealth impactis difficult, sincemanyfactorsinfluenceand contributeto any
impact. Studieson health impactarecostly, time consuming,and give inconsistentresults
due to differencesin design,location,combinationsof interventions,andcharacteristicsof
the population.

Factorscontributingto diarrhoea-relatedmorbidity andmortality were: educationof
mothers;feedingpracticesof infantsand children andfood safety;accessibilityanduseof
waterand sanitationfacilities; personaland domestichygieneand disposalof excreta;
immunizationagainstmeasles;and accesibilityto healthfacilities. The main underlying
factor is the socio-economicpositionof households,and theirbeliefsand practices,which
influencethe above-namedfactors.

In WestJava,the main CDD interventionprogrammeis casemanagementof diarrhoea,at
homeand at health facilities, particularly aimedat preventionand treatmentof dehydration.
This programmeis supplementedby preventiveprogrammes,like promotionof
breastfeedingand improvedweaningpractices,immunizationagainstmeasles,useof safe
water, latrines and safedisposalof stools,and promotionof handwashing.Collaborationis
soughtwith relatedDirectoratesin the Government,responsiblefor theseprogrammes.
Researchis in processon the mosteffectiveways to implementpreventivestrategies.

Indicatorsfor monitoring and evaluationof casemanagementusedin West Java,are those
recommendedby WHO. Especially,the reliability and validity of the indicator ‘ORS use
rate’ wasdiscussed.Knowledge of mothersis also an importantindicator; it needs,
however, to be studiedregularly to detectchangesover time, in orderto adaptmessages.
Selectionof priority preventiveactivities is still in process,and appropriateindicatorshave
not yet beendefmedin WestJava.Theauthorselectedpreventiveactivitiesrelatedto
waterand sanitationto discussindicatorsto be used.Recentissuesin monitoring and
evaluationof watersupply andsanitation,especiallyconcentrationon userbehaviour,and
involvementof the communityin monitoring andevaluation,servedasa basisfor
recommendationson possibleindicators.
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CHAPTER I 1T4TRODUCTION

1.1. Background

The subject of this thesisdealswith diarrhoealdisease,its multiple causes and
interventions for control. Specialattention is paid to indicators to monitor the effectsof
someof the intervention programmes,which approachthis healthproblemfrom different
points of view.

Interestin this healthproblemand its multiple approachesevolvedduring my work
abroad.After graduationin Social Geographyof DevelopingCountries,with a
specializationin medicalsubjects,I startedto work in a regionalplanningprogrammein
the provinceof WestJava,Indonesia.ThereI was involved, amongotherthings,with the
planning of the healthsectorfor theFifth Five YearPlan (1989/90- 1993/94)for the
district of Sukabumi.While looking at infant and child morbidity and mortality patternsit
becameclearfrom the datathat diarrhoealdiseaseswere oneof themajorcauses.This
healthproblem becamecloserduring my work in a sanitationprogrammein WestJava
and during my work for UNICEF in Pakistanin a water,sanitationand hygieneeducation
project. Oneof the broadobjectivesin thePakistanprojectwasto improvethe quality of
life with the ultimate objectiveof reducingmortality and morbidity of children,
particularly relatedto diarrhoea.I encounteredthedifficulty of measuringthe impactof
specific water,sanitationand hygieneeducationactivities on diarrhoea-relatedmorbidity
and mortality, sincemanyother factorscontributeto the problem.My interestwas raised
in how to solve this difficulty.

While reviewingliterature,I noticed that it wasmentionedin manystudiesthat it is
difficult to measureimpacton morbidity and mortality; whenchangesaredetected,it is
difficult to attributethem to specific interventions.Therefore,it is better to look at
programmeoutput (eithereffectiveprogrammeimplementationor changesin behaviour).
The assumptioncanbe made,basedon scientific studiesand experiences,that this output
will contribute to the intendedimpact.

In this thesisI will look into factorswhich contributeto diarrhoea!diseases,and how their
influence is exerted.Further,I will look at theoutcomeof somestudieswhich measured
the health impactof selectedinterventionprogrammeson diarrhoealdiseases.Then, I will
look at indicatorsto monitor andevaluateprogrammeactivities andtheireffectiveness.
The provinceof WestJavawifi be thecontextof the study.
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1.2. Study approach

In this study on diarrhoealdiseasesin the West Javacontext, I will first describethe
severityof the problem and thenlook into factorscontributingto iL Linkagesof these
factorswill be shownin a “problem tree”. Then,interventionprogrammeswhich are
undertakenin WestJavaand their goalsand targetswill be discussed.Further, I will look
into the outcomeof some studieswhich measuredhealth impacton diarrhoealdiseases.No
studieswere found on WestJava,thereforeotherexampleswill be given.Then, indicators
will be discussedfor selectedinterventionprogrammesto monitor and evaluatetheir
programmeactivities and their effectiveness.In WestJava,mostof the indicatorsare
defmedfor activitiesrelatedto casemanagementof diarrhoea,and not for interventionsto
preventdiarrhoea.Selectionof priority preventiveactivities is now in process.Therefore,
examplesfrom studiesfound in the literaturewifi be given. This informationwill serveto
suggestwhich indicatorsmight be usedfor monitoring and evaluationof selected
interventionsin theWest Javacontext.

1.3. Study objectives

The main objectiveof this study is to identify indicatorsfor monitoring andevaluationof
activities and effectivenessof selectedinterventionprogrammesfor the control of
diarrhoealdiseasesin WestJava,and to makerecommendationsasto which indicators
would bestservefor evaluationand monitoring purposes.

Specific objectives

1) To identify and describefactorscontributingto diarrhoea-relatedmorbidity and
mortality, especiallyfor children underthe ageof five years.

2) To exploreand describethe interventionsundertakenin WestJavafor controlof
diarrhoealdiseasesandtheirgoalsand targets.

3) To identify indicatorsfor selectedinterventionprogrammesto monitor and evaluate
programmeactivities and effectiveness.
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1.4. Methods of gathering data

For this study, primary andsecondarydatawere usedwhich were gatheredin WestJava
in 1988 while preparinga five yearplanfor the healthsector.Interviewswere held with
staffof the provincial HealthOffice and the provincialHealth Departmentand with staff
from the Diarrhoea Disease Control Working Group in Bandung.Also documentsfrom the
WestJavaregionalplan for the period 1989/90 - 1993/94werereviewed.Information and
documentson population, theirsocio-economicsituationand healthprovidedbackground.
Also datawereusedfrom a study on sanitationbehaviourin two townsin WestJavain
1988, which wascarried out to preparea hygieneeducationprogrammefor small townsin
this province.Documentson the Control of DiarrhoealDiseases(CDD) programmein
IndonesiaandWestJavawere also reviewed.Datagatheredin WestJava, is from the
period1980-1988.In asfar aspossiblemorerecentinformationwas included.

Further,a literaturesurveywasdone to find factorscontributingto this healthproblem,
and indicatorsusedto monitor andevaluateprogrammeactivities and effectiveness.
Literatureon thesetopicswasnot confinedto thaton West Java,but examplesfrom
severalcountrieswere selectedfor comparison.

In the next chapter,some generalbackgroundinformation on WestJavaand a brief
overviewof its healthsituationwill be presented.

In Chapterifi, the problemof diarrhoea!diseasesandfactorscontributingto this problem
will be discussed.

Then, in ChapterIV, interventionprogrammesfor the control of diarrhoealdiseasesand
theirgoalsand targetswill be described.

The impact of a few selectedinterventionprogrammesand the indicators to monitor and
evaluateprogrammeactivities and effectivenesswill be discussedin ChapterV.

Finally, in ChapterVI, I will presentconclusionsand recommendationsaboutthe
indicatorswhich might be usedin WestJavafor monitoring andevaluationof intervention
programmes in CDD.
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CHAPTERIii SOME GENERAL CHARACTERISTICSOF WESTJAVA
PROVINCEAND ITS HEALTH SiTUATION

2.1. Somegeneralcharacteristicsof West Java province

West Java is one of the twenty-sevenprovinces of Indonesia. it is divided into seven
developmentregions,which again are sub-divided into districts, municipalities, sub-
districts and villages.

2.1.1. Populationstructure

Theestimatednumberof inhabitantswas 30,830,365in 1985 (49,8%maleand 50,2%
female).The estimatednumberof children undertheageof five yearswas4,227,026or
13.7%. About 80% of the populationlives in thecountryside.The averagepopulation
densitywas714. In theperiod 1980 - 1985, annualpopulationgrowth wasestimatedat
2,35%,mainly causedby naturalincreaseand partly by the netmigration rate.The
estimatedcrudebirth rate(CBR) was 3.9% and thecrudedeathrate(CDR) was 1.4% in
1980, resultingin a rateof naturalincrease(RNI) of 2.5%(1).

ç, WEST JAVA
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2.1.2. Education

The governmentof Indonesiahasgiven a high priority to education.Since 1987, primary
educationis compulsory.In 1980 about75% of the populationof 10 yearsandolder was
literate (able to readand write) (1). Enrollmentratios for all agegroupsarehigherin
urbanthanin rural areas.More womenthanmen haveno schooling.In WestJavathe
literacyratein townswas96.1%for malesand 89.1%for females,while in the
countrysidethe rateswere 88.1%and 75.5% (1985)respectively(2). This might be due to
an unevenspatialdistribution of primary schoolsin the countryside,a reluctanceof
teachersto work in remoteareas,or reluctanceof parentsto sendchildren,especiallygirls,
to school.

2.1.3. Economicactivities andincome

The main employmentin WestJavais in the agriculturalsector(64.9%),followed by
trade(18.6%), public services(14.5%)andmanufacturingindustry (10.7%)(estimated
figures for 1985). Reliableinformationon incomeand wagesis scarce.The minimum
regionalwagein WestJavain 1987 wasRp. 750,-a day (approximatelyUS$ 0.50,-,
1987); usuallyadditionalmealsor riceare provided.In general,minimum wagesaretoo
low to makea living, especiallyfor families with childrenattendingschool.
Thereforeadditionalwork hasto be sought,by themen,womenor children, making an
extraburdenfor female-headedhouseholds,which comprise13-20%of all households(2).

The CentralBureauof Statisticsin Indonesiabasesthe definition of povertyon the money
value of a dietproviding 2100 caloriesper personperday (the Indonesianminimum
standard)plus an amountrepresentingthevalue of non-foodnecessitiessuchashousing,
clothing, schooland medicalexpenses.In 1984, about22% of the Indonesianpopulation
lived below the poverty line. The incidenceof povertyvariesfor educationallevels,
occupationalgroupsandtypes of households.Especiallyfemale-headedhouseholdshavea
high incidenceof poverty,aswell asfarmerhouseholds.In WestJava,the incomeshare
of the lowest40%of the populationwas 23% of the total income(3).

2.2. Health situation in WestJava

In Table 1, an overview is given of health indicatorsrelatedto targetsfor the Fourth
NationalFive YearPlan (RepelitaIV) in Indonesia(1984/1985- 1988/1989).The health
situation is measuredby indicators1 - 4 andfurther by morbidity data.Indicators4 - 11
give an ideaof the effort of thegovernmentto makehealthfacilities available,but say
very little aboutthe useandthe quality of the healthservices.

Most of the indicators will be discussedin ChapterHI; below, someremarksaremadeon
a few of the indicators.
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Data on the infantmortality rate(IMR) cannotbe consideredvery reliable, sinceonly the
reportedcasesareknown, and reportsfrom health institutionsare sometimesincomplete.
UNICEF classifieshigh infantmortality countriesasthosewith an IMR of 60 - 100
(1984). TheWestJavafigure scoreswithin this range.In 1986/87,it had not yet reached
the nationaltargetof 70 per 1000, althoughthe ratehad declinedsince1983/84.

Lowering of the IMR is an importantfactorin raising thelife expectancyat birth. The
targetsetby healthofficials in WestJavais 52.4 yearsfor menand55.5 yearsfor women
(average54). In 1985, WestJavahadalreadyreachedthis target.

In 1986/87the under-fivemortality rate(U5MR) was72 per 1000, which was an
improvementsince 1983/84.In theFourth Five Year Plan no targetswereindicatedto use
asa reference.UNICEFclassifieshigh U5MR countriesasthosewith an U5MR of 71 -

140 (1991).

With regardto morbidity (not presentedin the table), it is importantto note that many
illnessesareunder-reported.Therefore,only a rankingcan be given in orderof frequency
of reportedillnesses.In WestJavaflu is mostoften reported,followed by skin diseases,
disordersof respiratorytract, and diarrhoea(4). Accordingto the Provincial Health
Departmentin WestJava,the majorillnessesof infantsand children under the ageof five
years,reportedby 79% of the healthcentresin 1986, were: flu, diarrhoea,skin diseases
and disordersof respiratorytract. Theseillnessesare comparableto overall morbidity
figures reportedfor WestJava.

7



Table 1: Health indicatorsfor WestJavaprovincerelatedto national targets

1. InfantMortality Rate 70 per 1000 113 94 1)

2. Life Expectancyat
Birth

3. Under5 Mortality Rate n.a.
(per 1000)

4. Incidenceof bad
nutritionalstatusfor
childrenunderthe age of
five

5. Inhabitantsper 30,000
puskesinas

6. Puskesmaspembantu 2 - 5
per puskesmas

7. Childrenunderthe age 100
of five yearsper
po.syandu

8. Inhabitantsper doctor 30,000
(including specialists)

9. Accessibility to clean
water

170

55%for rural areas 35%
65% for urbanareas

a)National targetfor 1989 (source:5)
b) WestJavatargetfor 1989(source:6)

1)1985
2)1985/86

Source:(4), (5), (6)

Health indicator target West Javadata WestJavadata
RepelitaIV a) 1983/1984 1986/1987

59 years 51.5
54 yearsb)

3,1%b) 4.4%

57 1)

72

2.4% 2)

46,200

1,4

134

17,300

39.7%

52,000

1,04

na.

19,500

10. Accessibility to family 42% for ruralareas 6.0% 7.0%
latrines

11. Immunizationrateof
BCG 80%b) 664% 1) 71.9%
DPT 60%b) 40.4% 1) 59.3%
Polio 50%b) 48.7% 1) 55.3%
Measles 60% b) 34.5% 1) 49.1%
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CHAPTER III THE HEALTH PROBLEM OF DIARRHOEAL DISEASES IN
WEST JAVA AND FACTORS CONTRIBUTING TO THIS
PROBLEM

3.1. Health problem of dlarrhoealdiseasesin West Java

As indicatedin Table 1, in WestJavathe reportedU5MR was72 (1985),andthereported
IMR was94 (1986).

According to the HealthOffice in theprovinceof WestJava,the mostimportantfactors
causinginfantmortality in 1986 in West Javawere: diarrhoea,disordersof respiratory
tract,neonataltetanus,andotherneonatalillnesses.

In 1982, an investigationwascarriedout in Sukabumi(a district in WestJava)to identify
factorscausingmortality of infants.The main reportedcausefor infantsfrom 0-1 months
wasneonataltetanus(41,1%).Forinfants from 1-11 months,the main reportedcauses
were infectiousdiseases,in particulardiarrhoea(39,5%),andrespiratoryinfectionslike
bronchitisandasthma(30,2%)(4). The samepatternof mortality factorswas reported
from a surveyin sevenprovincesin Indonesia(including WestJava)in 1986, indicating
that diarrhoeaand respiratoryinfectionsareof major importancelater in infancy. They
accounted,togetherwith measles,for almost60% of post-neonatalmortality (3). In the
samesurvey,it was found that the two majorcausecategoriesof deathin the 1-4 age
groupwere diarrhoeaand theimmunizablediseases,measles,diphteria,whooping cough
and tetanus.Thesecauseswere responsiblefor more thanhalf of the total mortality
(respectively26,4% and 27,6%).Also in a reportof the DiarrhoeaDiseaseControl
Working Group,WestJavaProvinceHealthDepartment,it wasmentionedthat about25%
of all deathsamongunder-fiveswere relatedto diarrhoeaand that the proportionfor
weanlingsmay be muchhigher (7).

As wasmentionedin Chapter2.2., diarrhoeais one of the mostreportedifinessesin West
Java.In the abovementionedsurvey,it wasmentionedthat diarrhoeawas thesecondmost
importantcauseof illnessamonginfantsandchildrenaged1-4, contributingrespectively
15% and 11% to the total morbidity (estimatedfiguresfor 1986).

From the aboveit is clearthat thehealthproblemof diarrhoealdiseasesmakesa major
contributionto the existingpatternof infantandchild morbidity and mortality in West
Java(andotherprovincesin Indonesia).

In Table 2, moredetailsaboutincidenceand casefatality rate(CFR) of diarrhoealdiseases
in WestJavaareshownfor the years 1983/1984and 1986/1987.
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Table 2: Incidencerateof diarrhoealdiseasesper 1000~inhabitantsand CaseFatality Rate
per 100 casesof diarrhoeafor 1983/84and for 1986/87in WestJavaprovince

Year Total cases Numberof Incidence CaseFatality
personsdied Rate Rate

1983/84 225,671 93 7,7 per 1000 0,04

1986/87 889,206 75 27,9 per 1000 0,008

Source(4)

The numberof reportedcases(all population)increasedbetween1983/84and 1986/87,as
did theincidencerate. This might be due to an improvedreportingsystem.Thecase
fatality ratedecreased,which might be due to the activities of healthcentersin diarrhoeal
control, like providing oral rehydrationsolutions.The numberof healthcenters
participatingin the diarrhoealcontrol programme,which startedin 1981, increasedfrom
70 in 1983/84to 315 in 1987 (4). Accordingto Sutoto,the datastill show only 8%-12%
of the estimatedincidenceof diarrhoealdiseases,and 5% of CFR in the community(8).

In 1990, WHO carriedout a diarrhoeamorbidity surveyin WestJava,using a 30-cluster
sample(9). This surveyamong12,756childrenunderthe ageof five yearsprovidedthe
following data:

Prevalencein the last 24 hours 1.0%
Prevalencein the last 2 weeks 6.2%
Incidence(startedin last 2 weeks) 4.7%
Episodesof diarrhoeaper year 1.032

Theincidencerateof 4.7% is alreadymuch higher than therateshownfor the whole
populationin 1986/87,Table2.

With regardto episodesof diarrhoea,the WestJavaDiarrhoeaDiseaseWorking Group,
reportedan averageannualdiarrhoeaattackrateof 2.8 or more, noting that the variation
was broad. Among poorerchildren and amongweanlings(age4-24 months), the ratemay
be 6-8 episodesperyear,or higher (7).

3.2. Factorscontributingto diarrhoealdiseases

Severalfactorscontributeto the healthproblemof diarrhoealdiseases.The main
underlyingfactoris the socio-economicpositionof households.Incomelevelsinfluence
expenditurepatterns.A surveyin 1984revealedthat lowest incomegroupsspendabout
70% of their incomeon food, while at the upperincomelevels food accountedfor only
33%-43%of percapitaexpenditure(3). Income will also influence,amongother things,
expenditureon educationand thereforeknowledge(like knowledgeof breastfeeding,
weaningfoods, useof oral rehydrationtherapyin casechildren havediarrhoeaand the
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importanceof immunization).Also accessibilityto waterand sanitationfacilities and
health facilities will be influenced.As will be discussedbelow, theseare importantfactors
influencingpreventionandtreatmentof diarrhoealdiseases.Also cultureplays a role, the
beliefsandpracticesof thepopulationinfluencethe effectsof the otherfactors.An
overview of thesefactorsand therelationshipsamongthem is depictedin a “problem
tree”, in Annex I. Examplesfrom other studieswill be discussedto clarify someof the
contributingfactorsthat may be importantin WestJava.

3.2.1. Educationof mothers

In WestJava,about93% of the agegroup7-12yearsattendedschoolin 1985. More boys
thangirls attendprimary school. In lower and highersecondaryeducation,participationof
womenis evenlower. This might be attributedto availability andcostsof secondary
educationfacifities and theview in societythat women’sprimary task is to takecareof
their families (1, 2). A World Bankreportstated:“When educationalfacilities are
availableandaccessible(proximity and costs),daughtersarelikely to be given equal
opportunitywith sons.When resourcesare limited, however,preferenceis givento boys
who canattendschool longeror to older agesthan girls.” The samereportmentionedthat
infantmortality is strongly relatedto the educationlevel of the mother.Children of
motherswith no educationhavealmosta 50% higherprobabifity of dying during infancy
thanchildren of motherswith six or moreyearsof schooling.Lackof educationand basic
skills areattributedto low productivity, poorhealthandpoorfamily welfare(10).

In a studycarriedout in Sukabumi,mentionwasmadeof factorscontributingto treatment
of diarrhoealdiseases.Themajority of the peoplecamelate for treatment.This was
attributedto the fact that theeducationof the populationwaslow. It wasalsopointedout
that being unableto read decreasestheaccessibility to written healthmessages(4).

Educationinfluencesthe mothers’ knowledgeandtreatmentof diarrhoealdiseases.The
Managerof the Programmefor Control of DiarrhoalDiseases,Ministry of Health,
Indonesia,also mentionedtheeducationof women: “Improved living standards,increased
GrossNationalProduct (GNP), betteraccessto safewater and the good personaland
domestichygienethat resultsfrom highereducation,especiallyamongwomen,have
reduceddiarrhoealmorbidity aswell” (8). Literacyamongwomen is howeverstill low,
especiallyin rural areas.

3.2.2. Feedingpracticesof infants and children underthe ageof five years
andfood safety

In a review of 35 studiesby Feachemand Koblinsky, it wasfound in mostof the studies
that infantsreceivingexclusivebreastfeedingwerebetterprotectedagainstdiarrhoea
comparedto infants receivingpartial or no breastfeeding.Exclusive breastfeedingfor
infantsbeyondsix monthsof agewasnot recommendedand consideredasa possiblerisk
factor,ratherthana protectivefactor for diarrhoea.Above 1 yearof age,no protective
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effect of breastfeedingwasevident (11, 17).

De Zoysaet al. also concludedfrom morerecentstudies,in Peru, thePhilippinesand
Brazil, that exclusivebreastfeedingto infants youngerthansix months,is clearly
associatedwith the lowestrisk of diarrhoea.Breastfeedingappearsto be particularly
protectiveagainstpersistentor severediarrhoea(12).

Breastmilk gives protectionbecause:
- it hasanti-infectiveproperties;
- it is associatedwith improvedgrowth,at leastduring thefirst monthsof life, thereby

reducingthe risk of severeand persistentdiarrhoea,anddeathfrom diarrhoeawhich is
associatedwith poornutritional status;

- it hasa role in the preventionand managementof diarrhoea-relateddehydration;and
- breastfedchildren havereducedexposureto contaminatedfoodsand fluids (like

contaminatedbottle teatsand feedingbottles). (12)

In a review of studieson weaningfoods, from severalcountries,it was found that the
incidenceof diarrhoealdiseaseswasespeciallyhigh after weaningfood wasinitiated.
Weaningfoodspreparedunderunhygienicconditionsarefrequently heavily contaminated
with pathogenicagents.The level of contaminationwasrelatedto time betweenpreparing
food andconsumption,storage,and insufficientcookingorreheatingof storedfood. Also,
food wasoften contaminatedwith faecalmatter(relatedto lack of sanitationand
contaminatedwater,or touching food with contaminatedhands)(seealso 3.2.4.).Further,
otherconditionslike foodhabitsandbeliefs, taboos,ignorance,and povertyhave
implications for food safety.Possiblyup to 70% of diarrhoealepisodescould be dueto
pathogenstransmittedthrough food, preparedunderunhygienicconditions. In the same
review, it was notedthat especiallydiarrhoeahasa significantnegativeeffect on growth: a
high frequencyof diarrhoealinfectionreducedweight gain (13).

The NationalManagerof theControl of DiarrhoealDiseaseProgrammein Indonesia
statedthat the problemof under-nutritionis clearly recognizedasone of the most
importantsingle factorsaffecting child survival and developmentin Indonesia.It consists
of a viciouscircle of low birth rate,under-nutrition,illness (including diarrhoea)and
death.Of all infectiousdiseases,the diarrhoealdiseases(along with measles)havethe
greatestadverseeffect on growth of children in Indonesia.Poor nutritional practicesand
poorconsumptionpattern,breast-feedingwithdrawalandimproperweaningpractices,and
inadequateproductiontechniquestogetherwith limited foodavailability at householdlevel
werementionedas underlyingcausesof thesenutritional problems.Malnourishedchildren
havemoreseverediarrhoeaand its viciouscircle leadsto persistentforms of diarrhoea
with a high casefatality rateand long lastingeffectson the quality of life (8).

A study in Sukabumi(West Java)revealedthat manymothersthrow away colostrum
becauseit is considereddirty or spoiledso it couldcausestomachpain. In general,infants
alreadyreceiveadditional foodbefore the age of four months.There is also a belief that
young children should not eatfish (4). Other dataon breast-feedingand weaningpractices
in WestJavaarenot known asyet.
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WestJavadataon the nutritional statusof children underthe ageof five yearsfor 1985/86
show that 64.9% hada goodnutritional status,for 32.7% of thechildren the statuswas
insufficient, while 2.4% of the children had a badnutritional status.The latter is shownin
Table 1 on page8, indicatingan improvementsince 1983/84and the nationaltarget
alreadyreached(4).

From the abovedatait can be seenthat feedingpracticesandfood safetycancontributeto
the healthproblemof diarrhoealdiseases.

3.2.3. Accessibilityanduseof waterandsanitationfacilities

The datain Table 1 reveal that accessto cleanwater in rural areasincreasedfrom 35% in
1984to 40% in 1986. This indicatesa low accessibilityand slow growth.Accessibility to
lathnesis evenmuchlower (7%), andfar below the targetof 42%. It is assumedthat the
accessibilityto latrines in towns is higherthan in the countryside(5, 6). Thesefigures do
not indicatewhetherthefacilities work properlyand, especiallywith regardto latrines,
whethertheyareused.Drinking water, for which waterquality is important, is mostly
obtainedfrom wells, oftennot covered,with a risk of contamination.This low
accessibility(oruse)of thesefacilities, and the useof contaminatedwatercontributeto
the high incidenceof diarrhoealdiseases.

3.2.4. Personalanddomestichygieneand disposalof excreta

Feachemstatedthat: “Most of thepathogenicorganismsthat causediarrhoea,and all the
pathogensthat areknownto bemajor causesof diarrhoeain manycountries,are
transmittedprimarily or exclusivelyby the faecal-oralroute....Faecal-oraltransmissionmay
be water-borne,food-borne,or direct. Water-bornetransmissionmay occurwhenwater
contaminatedby faecesis drunk.Food-bornetransmissionmay occurwhenfood
contaminatedby faecesis eaten.Direct transmissionis usedhereto describeanarray of
otherfaecal-oralroutessuchasfingers, or objectssuchaseatingutensils,or bed linen, or
dirt which may be ingestedby youngchildren.” (14)

Therefore,to preventdiarrhoealdiseases,it is very importantto implementgood personal
and domestichygienepracticesaswell as a safedisposalof excreta.
Personalhygienerefers to waterusedfor cleaningthe body, including bathingand
washingthe eyes,face,or hands.Domestichygienerefersto theuseof waterin keeping
thehomeclean, aswell ascleansingthosecomponentsof thehomeenviromnentthat are
relatedto pathogentransmission,like food, clothes,utensils,floors, countertops, or
towels. (15) In this respect,thequantity of water availableis important.

Therehavebeensomestudieson hygienepracticesin WestJava.In 1986/1987,a study
on hand-washingbehaviourin Indonesiawascarriedout via interviewswith housewives.
In comparisonwith otherpartsof Indonesia,WestJavaneserespondentsreportedless
hand-washingbeforepreparingfood (7%), before feedingyoung children (3%), and
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coming from work (6%) (all-Indonesiadatawererespectively31%, 12%, and 11%). Hand-
washingaftermealsandcoming from thefield were reportedmoreoften than in other
partsof Indonesia,respectively61% and 12%, (35% and 6% in Indonesiaasa whole).
93% of the respondentsin WestJavareportedwashingtheirhandsbeforeeatinga meal
(16).

In anotherstudyon sanitationbehaviourin two towns in WestJava,using observations
and interviews,it wasfound that peoplehardlyusedsoapwhenwashinghands,unless
handslookedvery dirty. Also aftergoing to the toilet it is not commonto washhands
with soap.With regardto disposalof excreta,peoplereportedusing privateand public
toilets, but also usedirrigation channels,drainsor fishponds,contaminatingthe water.
Babiesusuallydefecateonto napkinsor cloth which arecleanedin theriver or otherwater
places.Until the ageof aboutthreeyears,children are accompaniedto (public) toilets or
defecatein the garden(whenavailable)or a drain. In the study area,womenconsider
children’sfaecesasharmfuland thereforehaveto cleanit up well (16).

For householdactivities,wateris obtainedfrom wells, but also from rivers, irrigation
channelsand fishpondswhich containcontaminatedwater. Bathing is done in the homeor
a public place, but also in contaminatedrivers and irrigation channels(personal
observation).

All of the above-mentionedpracticeswill contributeto a risk of obtaining diarrhoeal
diseases,aswell as otherillnesses,like skin diseases.

3.2.5. Immunizationagainstmeasles

According to Feachem,two typesof measles-associateddiarrhoeacanbe distinguished:
with-measlesdiarrhoea,which startsbetween1 weekpre-rash-onsetand 4 weekspost-
rash-onset,andpost-measlesdiarrhoeawhich starts4-26 weekspost-rash-onset.A measles
vaccinationprogrammethat achievesa 60% coverageof childrenat 9-11 monthsof age
with a vaccinehaving 85% efficacy, might reducethediarrhoeamorbidity rateby 1.8%
andthe diarrhoeamortality rate by 13% amongchildrenunderfive yearsof age (17). In
WestJava, the immunizationratefor measleswasonly 49.1%in 1986/87(see Table 1). In
1990/91,this ratehadincreasedconsiderablyto 89.8%(18).

3.2.6. Accessibilityto healthfacilities

Accessibility to health facilities is importantto treatpatientswith diarrhoeaandto give
healtheducationto preventdiarrhoea.Tanahashi,who discussedthe measurementof
healthservicecoverage,definesaccessibilitycoverageas: theratio of servicewithin
reasonablereachof the targetpopulation (19). In 1986, WestJavawasstill below the
targetof 30,000inhabitantsperhealthcentre(puskesinas),aswell asbelow the targetof
the numberof assistant-healthcentres(puskesmaspernbantu)per healthcentre(seeTable
1). A healthcentregives a fairly wide rangeof promotive,preventiveand curativehealth
services,and is usually situatedin thecapitalof a sub-district.The assistant-healthcentres
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aresituatedin villagesor towns to improvethe accessibilityof healthservices.Their
medicalservicesarehoweverlimited. The numberof healthcentresin WestJava,with
programmeactivities in diarrhoealcontrol,was 315 out of 701 in 1986 (4).

In 1984, a startwasmadewith establishingintegratedhealthposts(posyandu)at vifiage
level. Thesehealthpostare run by vifiage health volunteers(kader), usuallywomenfrom
the Family WelfareMovement.Thepo~yanduis especiallydirectedto healthprogrammes
for motherand child, like healtheducationon nutritious food, weighingof children below
the ageof five years,casemanagementof diarrhoealdiseases,andimmunization
programmes.Village healthvolunteerscarryout their tasksthroughhomevisits and
monthly meetingsat the healthpost. Many mothersmakeuseof this service(personal
observation).The healthpost is undersupervisionof a healthcentreand staff from the
healthcentrevisit thesepostsregularly for assistanceand for immunizationof mothersand
children.The averagenumberof children per healthpostin WestJavais abovethenorm
(seeTable 1). With the establishmentof integratedhealthposts,accessibilityof services
hasimproved.The quality of theservicesprovidedwill dependon the training and
performanceof healthworkers.

In this chapter,an insightwasgiveninto severalfactorscontributingto diarrhoealdiseases
in WestJava.The main underlyingfactoris thesocio-economicpositionof households,
andbeliefsand practicesof thepopulation, influencingabove-mentionedfactors.

In the nextchapter,interventionprogrammesfor thecontrol of diarrhoealdiseaseswill be
discussed.
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CHAPTER IV INTERVENTION PROGRAMMES FOR THE CONTROL OF
DIARRHOEAL DISEASES

4.1. Introduction

In 1980, WHO initiated programmesfor theControl of DiarrhoealDiseases(CDD) with
the specific objectiveto reducediarrhoea-associatedmortality, morbidity and malnutrition
amonginfantsand young children in developingcountries.NationalCDD programmesare
plannedand implementedaspartof primary healthcareservices,using the existing health
staff, facilities and logistics system.TheIndonesiannationalCDD programmestartedin
1981 underthe Ministry of Health in the Sub-Directorateof CholeraControl. Later the
programmecameunderthe Directorateof CommunicableDiseasesControl and
EnvironmentalHealth,Sub-Directorateof DiarrhoeaControl. Since 1988, provincial
planningof CDD wasstartedin threeprovinces:WestJava,South Sumatraand South
Sulawesi.Specialattentionis given to training, communicationsand suppliesof oral
rehydrationsolutions(ORS).

A major goalof the nationalCDD policy is to preventand treatdehydrationamongyoung
childrenand thusto reducemortality. Casemanagementis the primaryinterventionto
reachthis goal (7). For activitiesrelatedto the preventionof diarrhoea,collaborationwith
otherprogrammesis sought.Theseare programmesto promotebreastfeedingand
improvedweaningpractices,immunizationagainstmeasles,promotionof the useof safe
waterand latrines,and safedisposalof stools,and programmesto promotehandwashing
(8). The latter programmewaspartof the WestJavaCDD plan in 1988, using a social
marketingapproach(7). Collaborationis soughtwith relatedDirectoratesin the
Government,responsiblefor theseprogrammes.The abovementionedprogrammeswill be
discussedbelow. Theimportanceof theseprogrammeshasalreadybeendiscussedin
ChapterIII. With regardto casemanagement,certainaspectswill be illustratedby other
studiesfoundin the literature.

An overviewof interventionprogrammesundertakenand their goalsand targetsis
presentedin Annex II.

4.2. West Java CDD programme: casemanagementof diarrhoea

In the CDD programmein Indonesia,high priority is given to reductionof diarrhoea-
associatedmortality and morbidity amonginfantsand children below the ageof five years.
Targetsto be met by the end of the Fifth Five Year Plan (1994)are for Indonesiaasa
whole. Usually targetssetat provincial level follow the nationaltargets.Therefore,targets
mentionedbelow will be interpretedastargetsfor West Java.Sutoto lists the following
targets:(8)
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- To reducediarrhoealmortality by 25%:
a) diarrhoeainfant mortality rateto 9 per 1000
b) diarrhoeaU5MR to 3.8 per 1000
c) reducecasefatality in hospitalsto less than 1% and in unusualeventsto less

than2%
- To reducethe diarrhoealincidenceby 20%

a) in infants andchildrento less than 1 episode
b) in all agesto lessthan 0.3 episodes
c) admissionrateto less than20%

- To increaseaccessto oral rehydrationsolutionsto about100%
- To increaseproper treatmentpractices:

a) the useof oral rehydrationtherapy(ORSor recommendedhomefluid) to 50%

The primarystrategyto decreasediarrhoealmortality in childrenbelow the ageof five
yearsis effectivecasemanagementof diarrhoeaat homeand at all levelsof the health
system(8).

Casemanagementto treatinfantsandchildren with diarrhoeaincludes:
a) oral rehydrationtherapy(ORT) to reducedehydrationby promotingoral rehydration

solutions(ORS), or homefluids, like sugar-saltsolutionsor food-basedfluids;
b) promotingcontinuingfeeding,especiallybreastfeeding,during a diarrhoealepisode

and increasedfood intake after diarrhoeahasstopped;
c) rationaluseof drugs; and
d) referral of severediarrhoealcases.

To improvecasemanagementat home,village healthvolunteers(kader) receivea two
days’ training in diarrhoeamanagement.This includesdiagnosisand treatmentof
diarrhoeaand dehydration,andadvising motherson when to give breastfeeding,fluids,
and soft foods, andwhento go to the healthcentreor hospital.The volunteersalso learn
how to teachmothersthe properuseof oral rehydrationsolutions.In 1989, WestJava’s
CDD programmetrainedmore than 25,000kader in oral rehydrationtherapy,andthe use
of counsellingcardsfor advisingmotherswhosechildrenhave diarrhoea.Thesecardswere
designedto provide thehealthvolunteerswith a bettertool to diagnoseand treatdiarrhoea
and teachthe properuseof ORS. The setconsistsof a diagnosticcardandfour treatment
cards.The useof thesecounsellingcardswasfound to be very effective for the
performanceof vililage healthvolunteers,aswell asfor the mother’sability to prepare
ORS correctly (20).

To supplementactivities of vifiage healthvolunteers,theWestJavahealthdepartment
initiated a socialmarketingapproachin 1986 to promotetheuseof oral rehydration
solutions,via the commercialsector.Socialmarketingis theuseof marketingtechniques
to combatsocialproblems,including healthproblems(7). “Marketersuseinformation
gatheredfrom samplesof customersto helpdesign an acceptableproduct,sell it at an
affordableprice, distributeit throughcustomarychannelscloseto home,while educating
andpersuadingmotherswith understandablemessagesvia the most popularmedia.”(21)
In WestJava,usewasmadeof television,radio, cinema,and pressto promoteORS.
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To improve effectivecasemanagement,ORT cornershavebeenestablishedin somehealth
centresfor treatmentof infants andchildren with dehydration,and to give mothershealth
educationon treatmentof diarrhoea.

In a hospitalin Bandung,a diarrhoeatraining unit hasbeenestablished.This unit serves
asa diarrhoeatreatmentcentre,and functionsasa training centrefor healthpersonneland
medicalstudents.

In addition to in-servicetraining, a pre-ser’viceactivity hasbeen initiatedwhich is called
the Medical Educationfor DiarrhoealDiseasesControl (MEDIAC). This activity is aimed
at integratingtraining materialson CDD into thecurriculaof medicalschoolsand
paramedicalschools(8).

Rationaluseof drugsis an importantitem sincein many local shopsand drugstores,
antibioticsand antidiarrhoealdrugsare availablewithout a prescription.They areoften
usedfor treatmentof diarrhoea,evenwhenmothersknow aboutORS (Oralit is the
Indonesianbrandname).“Perhapsbecauseof the lack of correctinformation,many
mothersappearto equateOralit with thedrugsthey believewill stop diarrhoea.These
mothersmay becomedissapointedand stop using it whenthe diarrhoeacontinues.” (21).
Antibiotics areonly effective in casesof suspectedcholera,in acutedysenteryand in
laboratoryprovencasesof amoebiasisor giardiasis.Antidiarrhoealdrugsarenot indicated
for thetreatmentof acutediarrhoeain children (8).
Also the costaspectis importantwith regardto rationaluseof drugs.From a study in
Indonesia(1985), it was found that an averageof US$ 2.27 wasspentperyearon
diarrhoealillness for eachchild agedless thanfive years.Medicationaccountedfor 44%
of the total treatmentexpenditure.Most of the medicationcostswere for antimicrobial
agents,while ORS expenditureaccountedfor only 8%. (22)

To stopmisuseof antidiarrhoealdrugs,attemptsaremadeto influencepharmacists’and
drug vendors’ prescriptionpatternsthrougheducationalintervention.Also healthpersonnel
is educatedin efficacy, safetyanduseof antidiarrhoealdrugs,throughbulletins and by
incorporatingthis topic in medicaleducationand all training on casemanagement.

The importanceof oral rehydrationtherapyand breastfeedingas partof the case
managementstrategyis illustrated by somestudiesand remarksfrom authors.
With regardto ORT, it is mentionedby Feachemthat ORT hasshownto be an effective
and relatively inexpensivemethod for reducingthe mortality causedby acutewatery
diarrhoea.The effectivenessin reducingmortality from chronicor dysenterictypesof
diarrhoeais believedto be limited (this is also mentionedby Larsonand Mitra) (23).
Further, it is expectedthat ORT haslittle or no impacton the morbidity ratesof any type
of diarrhoea,althoughby limiting thenutritional damageduring an acute wateryepisode,
it might reducethe severityanddurationof subsequentepisodes(17).

In studiesfrom Peru,Nigeriaand Bangladesh,reviewedby De Zoysaet ai, it was found
that the promotionof breastfeedingduring a diarrhoeaepisodeis importantsinceit can
protectagainstthe adversenutritional effectsof diarrhoea.The energyintake derivedfrom
breastmilk doesnot usuallydeclineduring episodesof diarrhoeaand otherillnesses,
whereasthat from other foodsourcesis oftenreduced.Sincebreastmilk providesa
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substantialproportionof dietary energyintake in infancy,breastfeedingoffers greater
protectionagainstthe nutritional impactof diarrhoeaduring this period. (12) This wasalso
found in studiesfrom severalcountries,reviewedby Motorjemiet al. (13).

4.3. Other programmes:preventionof diarrhoea

In this section,programmeswill be discussedwhich aredirectedat preventionof
diarrhoeaandimplementedin collaborationwith otherhealthprogrammes.

4.3.1. Promotionof breastfeeding

Oneof the strategiesto preventdiarrhoeais the promotionof breastfeeding.The following
recommendationsaregiven:

- breastfeedingimmediatelyafter birth;
- exclusivebreastfeedingin thefirst 4-6 monthsof life;
- breastfeedingshould be continueduntil at least12 monthsof age (8).

Promotionof breastfeedingis partof theFamily Nutrition ImprovementProgramme,
which is directedat improving the nutritional level of childrenbelow the ageof five, and
of pregnantandlactatingwomen. Information is given via the healthcentresand village
healthvolunteers.

4.3.2. Promotionof improvedweaningpractices

Diarrhoeacan also bepreventedby improvedweaningpractices.It is recommendedthat:
- weaningfood should be startedwhena child is 4-6 monthsold;
- no pre-lactealfeedingshould be given;
- nutritiousfood; and
- using hygienepracticeswhenpreparingfood (8).

Improvement of weaning practices is, like promotion of breastfeeding, partof the Family
Nuthtion ImprovementProgramme.

4.3.3. Immunization againstmeasles

Measlesimmunizationis importantasa strategyto preventthe diarrhoeathat accompanies
measles.The target in theFifth Five YearPlanis to reacha coverageof 80% (24).
Informationon immunizationis spreadvia healthpersonneland massmedia.
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4.3.4. Useof safewater, latrinesand safedisposalof stools

Useof safewater, useof latrinesand properdisposalof stools is an importantstrategyin
preventionof diarrhoea.The following recommendationsaregiven by Sutoto:
- keepwaterclean(clean sources,safe transportation,andsafestorage);
- latrinesshould be locatedmore than 10 metresaway from watersources;and
- useboiled waterfor making foodsor drinks.

Everyfamily needsaccessto a clean,functioning latrine. If it is notavailable,the family
should defecatein a designatedplaceand bury the faecesimmediately. Stool of young
children should be collectedsoonafterdefecationand also disposedof in a latrineor
buried (8).

Targetsfor the Fifth Five YearPlan are asfollows:
- accessibilityto cleanwater:80% for urbanareas,and 60% for rural areas.
- accessibilityto latrines:60% for urban areas,and 51% for rural areas(24).

To promoteuseof safewater,latrinesandproperdisposalof stools, collaborationis
soughtwith relevantDirectoratesin theMinistry of Health,like the Directoratesfor
CommunicableDiseasesControl, WaterQuality and EnvironmentalHealth.

4.3.5. Promotionof handwashing

Sutotorecommends:“Handwashing,afterdefecation,aftercleaninga child who has
diarrhoea,afterdisposingof a child’s stool, beforepreparingfood and beforeeating.Wash
all partsof the handsusingsoapand a sufficient amountof water.” (8)

Thesemessagesaredisseminatedvia massmediaand via healthpersonnel.The WestJava
CDD programme,useda socialmarketingapproachto promotehandwashingwith soap.
This interventionis especiallydirectedto reduceingestionof pathogenscausingdiarrhoea
(7). The socialmarketingapproachwasdeseribedbriefly in section4.2.

Researchon the most effectiveways to implementtheabovenamedpreventivestrategies
is now in process.Up to now, casemanagementof diarrhoeawas the primaryintervention
in WestJava, followed by handwashing.

In the nextchapter,health impactof selectedinterventionprogrammeswill be discussed,
followed by indicators to measureprogrammeactivities andeffectiveness.
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CHAPTER V POSSIBLE HEALTH IMPACT OF SELECTED
INTERVENTION PROGRAMMES AND INDICATORS TO
MONITOR AND EVALUATE PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
AND EFFECTIVENESS

5.1. Introduction

In this chapter,I will discussthe possiblehealth impactof a few selectedintervention
programmesundertakenin WestJava.Information on this possibleimpactis basedon
studiesfoundin the literature.The programmesselectedare: casemanagementof
diarrhoea,promotionof handwashing,anduseof safewater, latrinesand safedisposalof
stools.The selectionof theseinterventionprogrammeswas basedon the following
considerations:casemanagementis a majorinterventionin WestJavain thecontrol of
diarrhoealdiseases,and promotionof handwashingwasmentionedasa secondary
interventionin WestJavaCDD plan in 1988. Also, my own interestin water,sanitation
andhygieneeducationactivitiesplayeda role in the selection.
Further, someindicators to monitor and evaluateprogrammeactivities and effectiveness
arediscussed.As alreadyindicatedin thestudy approach(Chapter1.2.),in WestJava
mostof the indicatorsaredefinedfor activities relatedto casemanagementof diarrhoea.
With regardto preventiveactivities, the CDD programmecollaborateswith other
programmes.In a travel reportof Dr. Claeson(CDD-WHO, November1990),it was
mentionedthat the Directoratesfor WaterQuality and EnvironmentalHealthfelt that
increasedaccessto cleanwater, togetherwith improvedpersonalhygiene,suchas
handwashing,were priorities for preventionof diarrhoealdiseases.Researchis now in
processaboutthe mosteffective waysof implementingsomeof thepreventive
interventions(9). In documentsof the IndonesiannationalCDD programmeandWestJava
programme,no specific indicatorswere mentionedto monitor and evaluatepreventive
activities. In the literature,someof theseindicators were found and will be discussed
whenlooking at the interventionprogrammesmentionedabove.

5.2. Possiblehealthimpactof selectedinterventionprogrammes

5.2.1. Casemanagementof diarrhoea

Casemanagementof diarrhoeaat homeand at all levelsof thehealthsystemis aimedat
preventionandtreatmentof dehydrationamongyoung children, to reducediarrhoearelated
mortality. No impactstudy of casemanagementwasfound for West Javaor Indonesia.
Evaluationsof programmeactivities were available (8, 9, 25, 26).Fauveauet al. mention
that diarrhoeais estimatedto causethe deathof five million childrenunder the ageof five
yearsannually in the developingworld, and that ORT programmesarebasedon the
assumptionthat asmuch ashalfof thesedeathcould be avertedif dehydrationwas
preventedor treated.“Few studies,however,haveexaminedthe impactof ORT on infant
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and child mortality in thecommunity. Thosethat havebeenconductedhavegiven
inconsistentresults,owing either to differencesin designor to differencesin location.
Adequatelycontrolledstudiesto measurethis impactare indeeddifficult to justify, as
ORT is knownto be effective in the treatmentof dehydrationdueto an acutewatery
diarrhoea.”Sucha study wasimplementedin Matlab, Bangladeshin the period 1976-1988.
It wasconcludedthat effect of the ORT programmewas limited, which might be
attributedto factorslike using asmall amountof ORS, early discontinuationof oral
dehydration,delaysin referringseverelyill children,and deathfrom complicationsother
thandehydration(25). De Zoysaet al. mentionthat it is believedthat correctcase
managementcouldpreventup to 90% of deathsfrom diarrhoealdiseases(12). El-Rafieet
al. mentionthat (positive)changesin the managementof acutediarrhoeain Egyptwere
associatedwith a sharpdecreasein mortality from diarrhoea,while deathfrom other
causesremainednearlyconstant.This decreasein diarrhoealmortality waspossible
becausetherewere only moderatelevelsof malnutrition andimmunisabledisease
mortality, a well-structuredhealthsystem,andgoodaccessto themedia. It wasalso noted
that in countrieswithout thesecharacteristics,a programmesimilar to theEgyptian
National CDD programmemay not be assuccessful(27). As mentionedin Chapter4.2.,
Feachemarguesthat ORT is highly effective in preventingdeathfrom dehydrationcaused
by acute wateryepisodesof diarrhoea,but its effectivenessin reducingmortality from
chronicor dysentericdiarrhoeais believedto be low (17).

5.2.2. Promotionof handwashing

Promotionof handwashing,especiallywith soap,is a preventivestrategyaimedat
reducingingestionof the pathogensthat causediarrhoea,soto reducediarrhoeaassociated
morbidity. Its usehasbeenassociatedwith decreasesin diarrhoeaincidenceof 30% to
70% (7). No datawere availableon the impactof this strategyin West Java;it is not
known by the authorwhetherthis strategyhasbeenevaluatedasyet. Boot and Caincross
mentiona study in Lombok, Indonesia,by Wilson et al. (1991),which found that the
promotion of handwashingby mothersandchildrenreducedthe prevalenceof diarrhoea
(and also of conjunctivitis).They mentionseveralotherstudieswhich prove handwashing
to be effective in reducingtheincidenceof diarrhoealdiseases.Someof thesestudies
indicatethat handwashingby mothersis one of themajorfactorscontributing to a lower
incidenceof childhooddiarrhoea(28). Also Esreyet al. mentiona few studieson
handwashing.In Burma,a 30% reductionin diarrhoeawasreportedwhenmothersand
children were providedwith soapandencouragedto washtheirhandsafterdefecationand
beforepreparingmeals.In Bangladesh,a 35%reduction in the attackrate of diarrhoea
causedby Shigellawas found following an interventionto promotehandwashing.In a
studyconductedat day-carecentersin theUnited States,it wasfound that a handwashing
regimenreducedthe incidenceof diarrhoeaby 48% ascomparedto a control group (15).
The latterstudy was also mentionedby Feachem(14).
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5.2.3. Improvementsin watersupply and sanitation

Useof safewater, latrinesand safe disposalof stoolsis a strategyin WestJavaaimedat
preventionof diarrhoealmorbidity. No dataare availableon the impactof this strategyin
WestJava.Esreyet al. reviewedand analyzedthe findings of 51 studieswhich looked
either at impacton diarrhoea-relatedmorbidity (incidenceand prevalence)or impacton
diarrhoea-relatedmortality of water, sanitationand hygieneinterventionsor a combination
of these.The medianreductionsin diarrhoeamorbidity rateswere22% for all studies
(rangingfrom 0% - 100%: 49 studies).For the betterdesignedstudies,in termsof
methodologicalcriteria,medianreductionswere 26% (rangeof reductionswas0%- 68%:
19 studies).Medianreductionsin diarrhoea-relatedmortality were 65% (rangingfrom 43%
- 79%: 3 studies)Noneof the betterdesignedstudiesspecifically addressseddiarrhoeal
diseasemortality reduction. It wasmentionedthat the sizeof reductionanyparticular
project actuallyachievesdependslargely on the interplayof two factors:the mannerin
which different combinationsof interventionsare installedand the characteristicsof the
peoplefor whom the interventionis targeted.This was illustrated by someexamples:In
one studyfrom Malaysiaon the impactof sanitationit wasfound that sanitationwasmost
effective in reducingmortality amongnon-breastfedinfants.Anotherstudy in thesame
country found that sanitationwasmosteffective in reducingmortality amonginfantsof
illiterate mothers.In a few studiesfrom Lesotho,Guatemala,Brazil, and India,examining
the impactof improving waterquality, reductionsin diarrhoeacould not be detected.It
wasmentionedthatsince diarrhoeais multifactoral in origin, drinking water constitutes
only one of manysourcesof infection. In areaswhereenvironmentalfecal contamination
is high, little or no health impact from water improvementcan be expected.According to
Esreyet al., interventionsto improveexcretadisposaland waterquantity will havelarger
impactsthanimprovementsin water quality, particularly in highly contaminated
environmentswherediarrhoearatesare high. Becausethe useof morewater following the
installationof water suppliesis not automatic,hygieneeducationis a necessarypartof the
packageof intervention.If the interventionsdo not work, breakdown,remain under-
utilized, or do not changebehavioursufficiently to reducediseases,they will likely result
in small impactsat best.It was also concludedthat improvementsin waterand sanitation
reducedthe severityof diarrhoeamore thanthe incidence.It is also important whetheror
not the populationis preparedto benefitfrom the intervention(15). Therefore,community
participationin planning, implementationand maintenanceis very important, aswell as
theirparticipationin monitoring and evaluation.

5.3. IndIcatorsto measureintervention programmes

Indicatorsare importanttools for monitoring and evaluatingprogrammesuccess.
According to Engelkes,monitoringis the periodic gatheringof datafor evaluating
purposes.This term can be usedat the individual, communalor programmelevel, andthe
samedatacanoften be usedat all levels.Evaluationwasreferredto asmeasuringand
judging aspectsof activities or interventions,by collection and analysisof information, in
order to improvedecisionsand thusresults.She mentionsthat it is difficult to draw a
clearline betweenmonitoringand evaluation.Themain distinctionwasthat monitoring
involves only the systematicand periodiccollection of the data,while evaluationentails
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their interpretationandjudgement.Indicatorsareusedfor the selectionand analysisof
information. Sincenot every detailof programmeactivitiescan be registeredand not all
information is equally importantfor decisionmaking, a selectionhasto be madein
collecting datato serveas indicators:variableswhich areusefulin measuringchanges.
Measurementsshould be asobjective,systematicandreliableas possible.Theindicators
shouldbe reliableand valid. Reliability refersto the extentthat the applicationof the
measureto a givensituationproducesthesameresultstime aftertime, given that the
situationin questiondoesnotchangebetweenmeasurements.Validity meansthe extent to
which that which is intendedand presumedto bemeasuredhasin factbeenmeasured
(29).

In a documentof UNDPIWor1dBank on indicatorsfor monitoring and evaluationfor
watersupplyand sanitation,theterm indicator is defmedas: “a proxy for measuringa
conditionwhich may not be readily quantifiable,and so monitoring the achievementof
projectobjectives” (30). WHO, mentionsin a programmereport on CDD the useof
indicatorsto measureprogressin operationalaspectsof programmeactivities (31).

The selectionof indicatorsneededfor evaluationdependson the purposeof theevaluation
and what is beingevaluated.This will also influencethe definition of programmeinput,
process,outputand outcome.For instance,in CDD programmes,one canevaluatethe
effectof healtheducationto mothersby vifiage healthvolunteers.Trainingof village
healthvolunteerscan be theinput of the programme,and the educatingactivity of health
workerscan be regardedasa process,which should leadto improvedhealthbehaviour
(effectivenessor outputof theprogramme,sometimesalso referredto as intermediate
outcome).This againshould leadto areductionof diarrhoea-relatedmortality, or outcome,
which is sometimesreferredto asimpact. On the otherhand, thetraining itself can be
evaluatedby looking at money,manpowerand materialsas inputs, and the training itself
asa process,which should leadto well trainedvillage healthvolunteers(effectivenessor
output).Changesin knowledgeof motherscan also be referredto asa processwhich
shouldleadto improvedhealthbehaviour:effectivenessor output.

With regardto outcome,or impact,which would be seenasa reductionin mortality, case
fatality or morbidity, it is pointed out in severaldocumentsthat this is difficult to measure
sincemanyother factors affect this outcomeor impact (asis the casewith diarrhoeal
diseases).Chowdhurynoted that the complexity of measurementincreaseswhen
evaluationsproceedfrom processto impactstudies(26). Outcome(impact)studiesare
also costlyand time consuming.Therefore,it is morepractical to look at programme
output (eithereffectiveprogrammeimplementationor changesin behaviour).The
assumptionis thenmade,basedon scientificstudiesand experiences,that this outputwill
contributeto the outcomeor impact(26, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 34, 35).

Indicatorsto monitor and evaluateactivities andeffectivenessfor casemanagementof
diarrhoea,and for selectedpreventiveinterventionprogrammes,will be discussedin the
nextsections.
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5.4. Indicators for casemanagementof diarrhoea

WHO usesthirteenindicatorsfor monitoring operationalaspectsof diarrhoeacase
managementin health facilities and at householdlevel for nationalprogrammes.These
indicatorsarealso usedin the IndonesianCDD programme.It is mentionedby WHO that
programmesneedto be effectively implementedbeforetheycan be expectedto haveany
impacton diarrhoealmortality, and thatit is in any casedifficult to measurethis
diarrhoealmortality (31).Chowdhurydistinguishestwo broadcategoriesof indicatorsfor
evaluatingcommunityORT programmes,which arepartof casemanagement.First, there
are the intermediateprocessindicatorsmeasuringperceptionsof the types,causesand
treatmentof diarrhoeas,knowledgeaboutORT, useand effectiveuseof ORT, availability
of ingredientsfor home-madesolutions,and safetyof solutions.Second,thereare impact
indicators,measuringmortality and casefatility and costeffectiveness.He suggestedto
concentratefirst on processindicators,If encouragingresultsarefound, impactcan be
evaluated.He also pointed out that the measurementof changesin mortality is extremely
difficult, requiringa hugesample,a largeexpenditure,enoughtime and a sound
methodology(26).

Recently,WHO hasredefmedits key indicatorsinto fourcoreCDD indicatorswhich serve
asa minimal reportingrequirementat nationallevel. Theseindicatorsincorporatemany of
the WHO programme’sestablished13 key indicators.Thesecore indicatorsare: useof
ORT plus feeding;maternalknowledge;accessto ORS; and accessto casemanagement
throughhealth facilities (33). Indicatorsmentionedbelowwill considerdataneededat
provincial level (WestJava), for which dataof hospitals,healthcentresand healthpostsat
district, sub-districtand village level are necessary.Theseindicatorsconsistof the 13
WHO indicators(markedasWHO), and are complementedby other indicatorswhich were
foundin the literature,or thoughtof by the authorof this thesis.

An overview of activities of thecasemanagementprogramme,asdescribedin Chapter
4.2., togetherwith expectedeffectivenessand indicatorsfor theirmeasurement,is
presentedin Table 3. As mentionedin section5.3., the definition of input, process,output
andoutcomewill dependon thepurposeof the evaluation.In Table 3, resources,like
money,manpowerandmaterials,arecalled input. Activities will be listed underprocess,
andexpectedeffectivenessis listed underoutput.Outcomeor impactof the programme
will not be considered,since,as is describedabove,the assumptioncan be madethat
outputwill contributeto the outcomeor impact,which is very difficult to measuredirectly
in thecaseof CDD.

In the table, knowledgeof mothers,and correctpracticesof mothersin casemanagement
of diarrhoea,are regardedasan outputof the activities of village healthvolunteers,and
healthpersonnel.It shouldbe notedthat if mothersknow of correctcasemanagement,it
doesnot necessarilymeanthat they practicewhat theyknow. The healthworker might
havedone a goodjob, but it may be that mothersstill stick to old practicesbecauseof
other factors,like beliefsor influencesfrom otherpeoplein the direct environment.
No indicatorswere availableon training and performanceof village healthvolunteers,
which is very importantfor casemanagementat home.Somesuggestionsare:knowledge
of subjectstaught, numberof meetingsheld,and numberof healthvisits permonth,which
areindicatedin Table3.
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Table3: Input, process,output, and indicatorsfor casemanagementof diarrhoea

Input Process Output Indicators
(resources) (activities) (effectiveness)

A) Casemanagementat home:

money
manpower
materials

knowledgeof village healthvolunteers
on subjectstaught

numberof meetingsheld
numberof homevisits per month

3) diagnosisof types
of diarrhoea

properdiagnosis knowledgeon typesof diarrhoea

4) healtheducationto
mothersaboutORT

knowledgeof mothers
aboutORT
practisingORT
(behaviouralchange)

knowledgeof mothersaboutORT*)

ORT userate(V/HO)

4a) teachingaboutORS knowledgeof mothers
aboutORS
practicingORS
(behaviouralchange)

correctpractises
(behaviouralchange)

knowledgeof mothersaboutORS*)

ORS userate(WHO)
rateof correctpreparationof ORS
(WHO)
(correctmixture (safety),correct
amountgiven, correcttime)

4b) teachingaboutother
homefluids

knowledgeof mothers
practisesof mothers
(behaviouralchange)

knowledgeof mothersabouthome
fluids*)
rateof correctpreparationof
recommendedhomefluid (WHO)
increasedfluid mtake(WHO)
availability of ingredients

4c) teachingabout
additional fluids
andfood

knowledgeof mothers
about additional fluids
and food
practisesof mothers
(behaviouralchange)

knowledgeof mothersaboutadditional
fluids and food*)

continuedfeedingrate(WHO)

4d) teaching about
continued
breastfeeding

knowledgeof mothers
aboutcontinued
breastfeeding
practicesof mothers
(behaviouralchange)

knowledgeof mothersaboutcontinued
breaslfeeding*)

continuedfeedingrate (WHO)

4e) teachingwhen to
seektreatment
outsidethehome

knowledgeon whento
seektreatmentoutside
thehome
practisesof caretakers

proportionof caretakerswith correct
knowledgeof when to seektreatment
outsidethehome(WHO)

*) maternalknowledge(abouthomecasemanagement)is one of the four core indicatorsrecentlydefmedby
WHO

1) trainingof village
healthvolunteers

2) performancetrained
healthvolunteers

well trainedvillage
healthvolunteers

monthly meetings
homevisits
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ContinuationTable 3

5) referral to a health correctreferral
centreor hospital
whenappropriate

numberof caseswhich havebeen
referredcorrectly

6) providing ORS
packages

availability of ORS
packagesIn the home
of village health
volunteers ORS accessrate(WHO)

7) promotionof ORS
via the commercial
sector

availability of ORS
in villiage shopsand
drugstores
advisingORS insteadof
antidllarrhoealdrugs

ORS accessrate(WHO)

8) communications
throughmassmedia

broadcastingof messages
via radio, press,cinema
and television

numberof messagesbroadcastedin
one monthvia radio, press,cinema
and television

B) Casemanagementat healthfacilities

9) casemanagementof
diarrhoealdiseases
in ORT cornersin
healthcentres

correctcasemanagement
in health centres

proportionof casescorrectlyassessed
(WHO)
proportionof casescorrectlyrehydrated
(WHO)
proportionof casescorrectly advisedon
treatmentat home(WHO)

10) providing antibio-
tics in caseof
dysentery,amoebia-
sis, glardlasis,and
cholerain health
centresand hospitals

correctcasemanagement
in healthcentres
and hospitals

proportionof dysenterycasesgiven
appropriateantibiotics(WHO)

11) training of health
personnelin
DiarrhoeaTraining
Unit in a hospital
in Bandung

well trainedhealth
personnelin
supervisionand
casemanagement

Supervisoryskills training coverage,
andcasemanagementtraining
coverage(WHO)

Source:basedon (26,31, 33), and suggestionsby the author

Someremarkscan bemadeon a few indicatorswhich are discussedin the literature.
Whenlooking at ORS userate(Table 3, 4a), somecautionis advised.Larsonand Mitra,
who reviewedtheuseof ORS in Bangladesh,found that useratesmeasuredby several
surveysvariedconsiderablywithin thecountry and were unreliable.This was due to
methodologicalissues.First, the termsusedto describea diarrhoealepisodediffered from
surveyto survey.Therefore,it is importantto know local conceptsfor severaltypesof
diarrhoea.Second,thereferenceperiodof theepisodefor which treatmentinformationwas

Input Process Output Indicators
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Less than 14 days. YES
________ Thereis

QIJES11ON: I ~ bl~odor
Is thereany blood mucus
or mucus in stool. ___________

LNOThereis no
bloodor mucus

QUESTION
Doesyour child still
wantto play and eat?

4so~ore]-~

JYES
Stifi wants
to play and
to eat

NO
Doesnot want to play.
Does notwant to eat.

QUESTION:
Doesthechild vomit
and is diarrhoea
continuous?
INSPECT:
Is the skin wrinkled?
Are the eyessunken?
Are the lips dry and blue?
Is the fontanellesunken?

MODERATE DIARRHOEA
Use yellow card.

I QUESTION:
How manydays
has your child

[~~I diarrhoea?

U)

DYSENTERY
Useblue card.

MILD DIARRHOEA
Use greencard.

NO
Vomit and diarrhoea
are notcontinuous.
The skin is not wrinkled
Eyesare not sunken.
The lips arenot dry
and blue.
The fontanelleis not
sunken.

YES
Vomit anddiarrhoea
are continuous.
Skin is wrinkled.
Eyesaresunken.
The lips are dried
and blue.
Sunkenfontanelle

—~
SEVEREDIARRHOEA
Usepink card.

Figure 1. Diagnostic counselling card.
Source(20)

CHRONICDIARRHOEA
Useblue card



collected,differed. It wasmentionedthat useratesmust be basedon the samereference
period to becomparable,and that long referenceperiodsmay producevery unreliable
results.Two weeksmay be too long a period for mothersto recall theirchildren’s
diarrhoea!episodesaccurately;datafrom questionsaboutthe last24 or 48 hours
undoubtedlygives a moreaccuratecross-sectionalsampleof all diarrhoea!episodes.(see
also 26). A third issuewashow questionsabouttreatmentwere orderedand phrased.Too
leadinginterview questions,like “Was (method)usedduring the illness?” cangive an
unreliableanswer.(seealso 26)
Also the validity of this indicatorwasquestioned;it may be that ORS ratesare
inappropriatedefinitionsof both the numeratorand the denominator.The denominatorof
useratesshould be restrictedto the acutewaterydiarrhoeaepisodesfor which this health
interventionis effective.The numeratorof the userates,the numberof treatedcases,also
presentsa conceptualproblem.It is questionablewhethera solution that is incorrectly
mixed, given at an incorrecttime, or given in an incorrectamount,should be countedasa
treatedepisodeand a credit to the programme.Therewasno consensusof what is a ‘high’
userateor a ‘low’ rate. It was concludedthat dataon useratescanserveasa feed-back
on the magnitudeof ORS use,and asa by-productof more in-depthstudieson reasonsfor
non-useand treatmenteffectiveness.(23)

ORS userateis definedby WHO asthe proportion of all casesof diarrhoeain children
lessthan 5 yearsold treatedwith ORS (31). USAID also definesthe referenceperiod: the
proportionof all under-five-years-oldsexperiencinga diarrhoealepisodein the previous
two weekswho were treatedwith ORS (23). In WestJava,one diarrhoeamorbidity survey
in 1990 usedareferenceperiodof 24 hours,while in someotherprovincesin Indonesia
both 24 hoursand two weekswere takenasreferenceperiods(9). The useof local
conceptsfor severaltypesof diarrhoeawas takencareof in the WestJavaprogrammeby
identifying conceptsof Sunda-speakingmothers.As mentionedin Chapter4.2., village
healthvolunteersusea set of counsellingcards,a diagnosticcardandfour treatmentcards,
for advisingmotherswhosechildrenhavediarrhoea.The diagnosticcard relieson a series
of yes-noquestionsin simple languagethat leadsto a diagnosisof one of five categories
of diarrhoea.Thesecategoriesare colour-codedand numberedto matchthe four treatment
cards.The categoriesof diarrhoeawhich are usedare: mild diarrhoea(beginning
diarrhoea);moderatediarrhoea(diarrhoeawith weakness);severediarrhoea(diarrhoeawith
vomiting); chronicdiarrhoea(lasting 14 daysor more);and dysentery(blood in thestool).
The latter two categoriesare on a single treatmentcard (20). An overviewis presentedin
Figure 1.

Chowdhurynotes,with regardto knowledgeof ORT asan indicator, that it is importantto
studychangesof knowledgeover time, sincereinforcementof knowledgemay be
necessary.Studieson thesafetyof preparedsolutionsneedto be doneon a continuing
basis; anexcessiveamountof sodiumin thesolutionmaycausehypematraemiawhich can
leadto death.An over-dilutedsolution,on the otherhand,may be lesseffective. (26)
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5.4.1. Methodsof datagathering

In WestJava,householdsurveysareusedto collectdatafor assessingcasemanagementat
home; they include treatmentpracticesurveysandmorbidity surveys.The lastmorbidity
survey(using 30 clustersWHO method),which also consideredtreatmentpractices,was
carried out in 1990. 12,756childrenunderthe ageof five yearswere reviewed.Prevalence
(in the last24 hours,andthe last two weeks),and incidence(startingin the last two
weeks)of diarrhoeawasstudied(seeChapter3.1). Further,knowledgeon referral and
dangersigns/symptoms,diarrhoeatreatmentpractices(ORT and ORS in thelast24 hours),
knowledgeof ORS, preparationof ORS, clinical picturesof diarrhoea,feedingpracticesin
diarrhoeacases,fluids therapypractices,and useof drugsin diarrhoeacaseswasstudied
(9). In addition,Knowledge,Attitudes and Practices(KAP) studiesarecarriedout on
knowledgeaboutORSand diarrhoea,and practicesof mothersto treatinfantsand children
with diarrhoea.The latestKAP study in WestJavawas done betweenMarch 1988 and
February1990; the numberof peopleinterviewedwas unknown.Also, therearesurveysof
pharmacistsand drugsellers’on theirattitudesadvisingcustomersto buy ORS (sample
sizeunknown). (8)

For casemanagementat all levelsof the healthservice,indicators are studiedvia reviews
of recordsand health facility surveys.Also sentinelhealthcentresareappointedwhich
give feedback on ORS and antibiotic use(8).

5.5. Indicatorsfor preventiveactivities related to water and
sanitation

5.5.1. Proposedstrategiesin WestJava

The main strategiesfor the preventionof diarrhoea!diseasesin relation to water and
sanitation,asexpressedby Sutoto(seeChapters4.3.4., and 4.3.5.)are:

1) to provideaccessto a clean, functioning latrine;
2) to locatelatrines more than 10 metresaway from water sources;
3) to ensureproperdisposalof stools in casea latrine is not available;
4) to uselatrines;
5) to usesafewater;
6) to keepwaterclean(cleansources,safe transportationand safestorage);
7) to promotehandwashing;and
8) to useboiled waterfôr making foodsand drinks.

Representativesfrom the Directoratesfor WaterQuality and EnvironmentalHealth
prioritized increasedaccessto cleanwater, togetherwith improvedpersona!hygiene,such
ashandwashing(see 5.1.).

In WestJava,selectionof priority preventiveactivities is now in processandresearchis
beingdoneto look at feasibility, appropriatenessand effectiveness(9).
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With regardto the above-mentionedstrategies,the following remarkscan be made:
ad 1) Accessto a cleanfunctioning latrinewill dependon availability of properlydesigned
and constructedlatrines(either private orpublic), which are locatedat a convenient
distance.Therefore,it is very importantthat thecommunityis involved in theplanningof
thefacilities. Whethera latrine is functioningdependson properuseandmaintenance,and
on availability of sparepartsandtrainedpeoplein thedirectenvironmentwho canrepair
thefacility if it is brokendown. This also requiresfunds,and aform of community
organization,like waterandsanitationcommittees,to managepublic facilities for
operationandmaintenanceand keepingthefacilities clean.
ad2) The population,whenchoosinga convenientplacefor a latrine,needsinformation
on its properlocationwith respectto distanceto watersources.
ad 3) Informationis alsoneededon properdisposalof stools,whena latrine is not
available.
ad 4 and5) Useof safewaterandlatrinesrequiresavailability of and accessibilityto these
facilities, and they should function properly.With regardto waterfacilities, it is important
that thereis enoughwater,of acceptablequality and at a reasonabledistance.It is also
importantthat peopleare willing to usethe facility, and are willing to pay for it.
Even if facilities areproperlydesigned,constructed,maintainedand well functioning, it
canhappenthat peopledo not usethem or only part of the time. For instance,in a study
on sanitationbehaviourin two towns in West Java,it was found that somepeopledid not
usetheirprivate latrine during the dayin thedry season,going to a public one. Then,
wells areoften dry andthey haveto fetch waterfrom anotherplace,which wasconsidered
too much trouble.Somepeopleeven haveto buy waterat suchtimes. Peoplewithouta
private latrine sometimesdefecatein irrigation canalsor drains,evenif public toilets are
available(16).
ad 6) To keepwatercleanat thesourceand during transportationand storagerequires
healtheducationandbehaviouralchange.
ad 7) Healtheducationis also neededto promotehandwashing,especiallywith soap.
ad8) Boiling of water for making foods and drinks requirestheavailability of wood or
gas,and moneyto buy fuel.

No mention is madeof improving waterquantity,which accordingto Esreyet al., will
have,togetherwith improvedexcretadisposal,a largerimpact on diarrhoea-related
morbidity (seeChapter5.2.3.).

Most of the proposedstrategiesinvolve a changeof behaviour.In a WHO meetingin
1992, it was decidedthat for the controlof diarrhoea!diseasesit was importantto focus
on a limited set of behaviours,ratherthanto try to include all possiblefaecal-oral
transmissionroutes.The selectedbehaviourswere:

- safe disposalof humanexcretaof infantand small childrenandpeoplewith diarrhoea;
- handwashingbeforehandlingfood and eating/feeding,and aftergoing to the toilet and

cleaningbabiesandtoddlers;
- maintainingwaterfree from faecalmaterialboth at thesourceand at home;
- feedinginfantsand small childrenrecentlycookedfood (28).
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The first threeof the setof behavioursreflectsome of the abovementionedstrategies.The
fourth is moredirectedto foodhygieneor foodsafety,which wasdiscussedin Chapter
3.2.2.

It will be too extensiveto discussindicatorsfor all of the abovementionedstrategies,or
preventiveactivities. In view of theabovementionedselectedsetof behavioursby WHO,
andproposedstrategies,I will discusssomepossibleindicatorsfor accessto and useof
cleanwaterand latrines,andhygienepractices,especiallyhandwashing.But first, I will
discusssomerecentissuesin monitoring andevaluationof water supply andsanitation,
which are importantfor selectionof possibleindicators.

5.5.2. Recentissuesin monitoring and evaluationof water
supply andsanitation

In June1990, a workshopwas organizedby UNDP and World Bank in Genevaon goals
and indicatorsfor monitoringand evaluationfor water supply andsanitation.In the report
of this workshop (30), mentionwasmadethatfor many yearsmonitoring andevaluation
wasconcentratedon either thenumberof facilities installed,or on public health impacts.
From the 60sonwards,alsoeconomicandsocialconsequenceswere lookedat. But it was
difficult to show direct causativelinks betweenwaterand sanitationinterventionson the
one handand specific benefits,especiallyhealthbenefits,on the otherhand: “Evaluations
which did attemptto demonstrateand quantify healthand economicimpactstendedto be
inconclusiveor methodologicallyflawed. Most werealso very costly.” In the l980s,
studiesusingthe case-controlmethodfor measuringimpactsof improvedwater supplies,
excretadisposaland hygieneeducationon diarrhoea!diseases,proved to havea significant
impacton diarrhoealdisease.But the diversity of resultsmadeit clear that individual
health impactstudiesarenot a dependabletool for evaluatingprojectinterventions.
In 1983, WHO publishedthe Minimum EvaluationProcedure(MEP), which arguedthat
measurementof health impactswasnot necessaryfor routineplanningand implementation
purposes.Monitoring of the functioning andutilization of waterandsanitationfacilities
wasproposed(34). Together,thesetwo initiatives promptedthe adoptionof intermediate
indicatorsof behaviouralchangeassurrogatesfor health impactindicators.By monitoring
changesin userbehaviour(taking water from a tapratherthan the stream,washinghands
after defecation,paying waterbills, reportingsystemmalfunctionsto the local technician,
etc), evaluatorscould assesswhetherthe preconditionsfor health improvementswere
being met. - -

New issuesfor the 1990s,which should be the main elementsof countrysectorstrategies,
are the threegoalsof sustainability(operationalefficiency), effectiveuse(giving a central
placeto the users,especiallywomen, and to supportivehygieneeducation),and
replicability, stressingtechnologicalstandardization,institutional aspectslike community
involvement,andlocal decisionmaking. Communitymanagementis seenasimportantfor
meetingthe basicneedsof communities,meaningthat the government’srole should
changefrom that of providerof water and sanitationservicesto that of promotorand
facilitator. This also implies that peoplein the communitiesshould he involved in
planning, monitoring and evaluation.Therefore,coreindicatorsareneeded,which would
be appropriateat community,nationaland global levels, for monitoring and evaluation
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purposes(30). Someof the indicatorsmentionedin theUNDP-World Bank reportwill be
usedwhile discussingindicatorsfor theWestJavaprogrammes.Anotherreport,providing
indicatorsfor measuringprogressandresultsof watersupply and sanitation(35), which is
the resultof internationalworkinggroupmeetings,will also serveasa basisfor discussing
possibleindicatorsfor WestJava.

5.5.3. Key indicatorsat thecommunityandprojectiprogrammelevel

In the reportfrom theUNDP-World Bank workshop, the following key conditionswere
mentionedfor monitoring andevaluation:

Sustainabiity:
- Are facilities functioning properly?
- Is the communityequippedand empoweredto managethe facilities?
- Is training provided?
- Are financial arrangementssustainable?

Effective use:
- Do all potential usershaveconvenientaccessto installedfacilities?
- Are availablefacilities being usedin the mosteffectiveway?

Replicability:
- Can the communityinitiate and manageprogrammesto extendthe waterandsanitation

services(WSS) asdemandgrows, andconverttheWSS experienceinto newinitiatives
in otherforms of development?

- Can theprojectexperiencebe transferredto otheragencyprojects?

Below, especiallythe conditionsfor sustainabilityand effectiveuse will be looked at. In
Table 4, an overview is presentedof conditionsand relatedindicators,takenfrom UNDP-
World Bank report, which are importantfor accessibilityand useof fadIIties. Also, other
indicatorsaregiven with regardto planningand designof facilities, sustainedhygiene
practicesandhandwashing,basedon otherliterature.
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Table4: Key indicatorsat thecommunityand project/programmelevel for monitoring and evaluationof water
andsanitationprogrammes

Conditions organizationalindicators technical indicators

Sustainability

1) FunctionIng of facilities availability of spareparts

no.of trainedmechanics/
caretakers,by gender

percentof facilities in
working order
averagedowntime
typesof breakdown

2) Communitycapabilitiesand
decision-making

3) Trainingprovision

definition of operationand
maintenanceroles(community
M/F, agency,privatesector,
NGO’s)

no. servedby systemsmanaged
by government,privatesector,
NGO’s, community

communicationchannelsavailable
for technicalsupport

are skills andknowledgeshared
within the community?How?

existence/membership(M/F) of
water and/orsanitationcommittee

frequencyof training covering
technical,financial, management
topics?

no. of traineesby gender

4) Costsharing/willingness
to pay

collection and managementsystem
for operationand maintenace
funds
communitychoice of technology/
servicelevels
benefitsperceivedby users(M/F)

total investment(capital and
recurrentcosts)

community contribution (capital
and operationand maintenace)

Effective use

1) Access protectionof watersource no. of users/design population
characterisics(gender)of users
averagedistanceto water
source
waterquantity (seasonal)
waterquality at sourceand in
homes
time takento use facilities
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ContinuationTable4

Conditions organizationalindicator technical indicator

Hygienicuse homehygienepractises form of wastewaterdisposal
availability of cleansing provision for latrine emptying
n-iateriaJs householdwaterprotection/
cleanlinessof facilities treatment
communityviews (MJF) of proportionof water usedfor
facilities personalhygiene

Source:UNDP-World Bank report(30)

Otherindicators

Before the conditionsof sustainabiityandeffectiveusecan be met, it is very important
that the local communityis involved in theplanningand designof facilities. Some
proposedindicatorsare:
- identificationof different usergroups;
- considerationof the needsof theusergroups;
- receivedinformationon technicaloptions,and options for local management,

maintenanceand financing;
- involvementof usergroups in thedesignand locationof facilities; and
- involvementin planningof local hygieneprogrammes.(35)

With regardto hygieneprogrammes,it is importantto identify risky healthconditionsand
practices,andto setpriorities for problemsolving. Someindicatorsfor sustainedhygiene
practicesare:
- useof morewater for hygiene(which is more importantthan the quality of the

water, seesection5.2.3.);
- safestorageof drinking water;and
- handwashingwith soapor a soap-substitute.(35)

Some proposedindicatorsfor handwashingare:
- availability of soapfor handwashing;
- presenceof waterfor handwashingin or nearlatrines; and
- presenceof soapnearlatrineand in thekitchen (32).

The kind of indicatorschosen,and their operationalization,will dependon local
circumstances,arid should be in consultationwith the local community. It will also depend
if monitoringand evaluationis focussedon how well a programmeis beingplannedand
implemented,or on theireffectiveness,like behaviouralchanges.
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CHAPTER VI CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1. Conclusions

In West Java, diarrhoeal diseaseis one of themajor healthproblems,contributingto the
existing patternof infant andchild morbidity and mortality.

Severalfactorsconthbuteto diarrhoealdiseases.Themain underlyingfactoris thesocio-
economicpositionof households,influencingexpenditurepatterns,amongother things, on
food, education,waterandsanitationfacilities and healthcare.Also, beliefsand practices
influencefactorscontributing to diarrhoea.Thesefactorsare:educationof mothers;
feedingpracticesof infantsandchildrenand food safety;accessibilityanduseof water
and sanitationfacilities; personalanddomestichygieneanddisposalof excreta;
immunizationagainstmeasles;and accessibilityto health facilities.

The main interventionsundertakenin WestJavafor the control of diarrhoealdiseasesare
casémanagementof diarrhoeaat homeand in health facilities, and otherpreventive
programmesfor which collaborationis soughtwith relatedDirectoratesin the Government.
Casemanagementis particularly aimedat preventionand treatmentof dehydrationand
includes:oral rehydrationtherapy(ORT), promotionof continuedfeeding,rationaluseof
drugs, andreferral of severediarrhoealcases.Training of village healthvolunteersand
healthpersonnelis an importantpart of the programme,aswell as influencing
pharmacists’and drug vendor’sprescriptionpatterns.ORT, is mainly effective for
reducingmortality causedby acutewaterydiarrhoea.Programmesto preventdiarrhoea
include:promotionof breastfeedingandimprovedweaningpractices,immunizationagainst
measles,accessibilityandsafe useof waterand latrines, and promotionof handwashing.
Researchon the mosteffectiveways to implementpreventivestrategiesis now in process.

Studiesfrom outsideWestJavahaveshownthat casemanagement,handwashing,and
improvementsin watersupply andsanitationhavehealth impacts.However,measurement
of thesepossiblehealthimpactshasproved to be difficult whenmanyotherfactors
inluenceany impact (as is thecasewith diarrhoealdiseases).Impactstudiesarecostly,
time consuming,and give inconsistentresultsdue to differencesin design,location,
combinationsof interventions,and characteristicsof the population.Before any impactcan
be expected,the programmeswith interventionsmust be in placeand running properly.
Therefore,it is better first to concentrateon programmeoutput, like effective
implementationof the programmeor behaviouralchanges.
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6.2. Recommendations

Below, somerecommendationsare given with regardto indicatorsfor monitoring and
evaluationof programmeactivities and effectiveness,relatedto thecontrol of diarrhoeal
diseases. -

Indicatorsusedin WestJavafor monitoring andevaluationof casemanagement,are those
recommendedby WHO. The following recommendationsare givenwith respectto:
A) ORS userate
- In view of reliability of this indicator,it is importantto give attentionto interview

questionsaboutuseof ORS. Too leadingquestionscangive an unreliableanswer.
- Thereferenceperiod should be standardizedfor Indonesiaasa whole, facilitating

comparison.
B) Knowledge of mothers about ORTand ORS
- It will be importantto study changesover time, to adaptmessagesgiven.

For casemanagementat home,training and performanceof vifiage healthvolunteersis
important.Possibleindicators,which arenot givenby WHO, couldbe:
- Knowledgeof subjectstaught;
- Numberof meetingsheld; and
- Numberof healthvisits per month.

Indicatorsfor otherpreventiveactivities in West Javawere not available,sincethe most
effectiveways to implementtheseactivities are still being studied.The following
recommendations are given:
- With regardto proposedstrategiesby people involved in the CDDprogramme, it is

advisable to concentrate on a selected setof behaviours.The setof behaviours
recommendedby WHO, which focuson safedisposalof humanexcreta,handwashing,
maintainingwaterfree from faecalmatter,and feedinginfants and children recently
cookedfoods,canserveasa guide.

- With regardto preventiveactivities related to waterand sanitation,recentissuesin
monitoringand evaluationof this sectorshould be considered.The indicatorof
accessibility to water supply and latrines, used in West Java, is not sufficient in
measuringactualuseof thesefacilities. Userbehaviouris importantto be monitoredasa
precondition for health improvements. The conditions of sustainabiity, effective use and
replicability, are importantto consider.Somekey indicatorsappropriateat
community,nationaland global levels,which are indicatedin Chapter5.5, might serve
as a basis for further thoughts.
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

CBR Crude birth rate: Annual numberof births per 1,000 population.

CDD Control of DiarrhoealDiseases

CDR Crude deathrate: Annual numberof deathsper 1,000population.

CFR The proportionof casesof a specifiedcondition which arefatal within a
specified time; or, numberof deathsfrom a disease(in a given period),
divided by the numberof diagnosedcasesof thatdisease(in the same
period) x 100

GNP Gross National Product: annualGNP’spercapitaasexpressedin current
United Statesdollars

IMR Infant mortality rate: annualnumberof deathsof infantsunderone yearof
ageper 1,000 live births. Morespecificallythis is theprobability of dying
betweenbirth andexactly one yearof age.

ORS Oral rehydrationsolutions.

ORT Oral rehydrationtherapy:a therapyto reducedehydrationby promoting
ORS, or homefluids, like sugar-saltsolutionsor food-basedfluids.

RN! Rate of natural increase:crudebirth rateminuscrudebirth rate.

USMR Underfive mortality rate: annualnumberof deathsof children underfive
yearsof ageper 1,000 live births. More specifically this is the probability
of dying betweenbirth and exactly five yearsof age.

UNDP United NationsDevelopmentProgramme

UNICEF UnitedNationsChildren’sFund

USAID United StatesAgencyfor InternationalDevelopment

WHO World Health Organization
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Annex 1: Factorscontributingto the health problemof diarrhoealdiseasesin West Java

socio-economicconditions *

* Socio-economicconditionsincludeall factorsin the social,economical,cultural, andpolitical environment





Annex 2: Interventionprogrammesand their goalsand targets.

Programme Goals Targets (1994)

A. Case managementofdian-hoea

I. Oral RebydrationTherapy

2. Continuousfeeding

3. Rationaluseof drugs

4. Referralof severecases

B. Preventionofdiarrhoea

1. Promotionof breastfeeding

2. Promotionof improved
weaningfoods and
foodsafety

3. Immunizationagainstmeasles

4. Improving water supplyand
sanitationfacilities

5. Promotion of handwashing

To preventand treatdehydration,
to reducediarrhoea-relatedmortality

To promoteORS and homefluids
to preventdiarrhoea-relateddehydralion.

w Preventionof diarrhoea-relateddehydration.

Properuse of drugsand to preventuseof
anti-diarrhoealdrugs.

Furthermedicalattentionfor cases
which cannotbe treatedat home.

To reducediarrhoea-relatedmorbidity.
Preventionof diarrhoea,especially—~.. Prevention of

persistentor severediarrhoea. weigbt loss.

Improvednutritionalstatus.-”~

Reducedexposureto contaminated

foodsand fluids.

To preventmeasles. • To preventmeasles-

associateddiarrhoea.
Accessibilityand useof safewater

and latrines.

Reducedtransmissionof

9 per 1000 (Infants).
3.8 per 1000 (Under 5’s)

50% use

80% coverageof
measlesimmunization

Accessibility to
Water: rural: 60%

urban:80%
Sanitation: rural: 51%

urban:60%

partogenscausingdiarrhoea
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